
FARM SfOTES.

flow to Hate a Cool Cellar.
m-f- hiuta me given ly the

itu'U WurfJ with respect to kerjjing
ttif ceLLir cool during Lot weather. It
suvs: I

A trent mistake b metimes mailt- -

in Vfi ti atiu; cellar a:id ml k Louses. -

Tlirul,i'ti,ftiii:iiuii i in Lwniha
cwl.Ms cool and dry, but this object
tiftu fails of being uccompMshed by a
l ouiiiKiii mistake, and instead the cellar
is mule both warm and damp. A cool
place should never be ventilated unless
the air silnrtted is cooler than ti e air j

within, or at least as cool as that or a
very little warmer. The valuer the air ,

the more moisture It holds in siLspen-- !
son. .Necessarily, the cooler the air
the more the moisture U condensed and
precipitated. 'Vl:eu a coot cellar is
airea on a warm tl.tv, the entering air
beimr in motion umk-.h- s cool, but as it
tills the cellar the ch.I.t air ita which i f !- -'J """out moment a

!i.V'n ' ery Vr,Sh oman answered:becomes mixed chills It. the moisture
it condensed and dew is ileiiosited on I

i.. ..i.i .. .I j .,, .1 ... ... ..r..... ...... :

runuitig down them in sireaiud. 1 lien
the celi.ir is tl.iuip und hhi Ufuine
mouldy. To avoid this the windows
should only be opened at uight, and
late the last thing licf.re retiring.
There is no need to tear that the nivht
air is uuhcilUiIuI; it is :us pure as the
air of in d'lay and really drier. The
cooi air eiueii ine apaiiiueiib uiiiiniit(j themmo mum. mm circulates inroiiiju ii. i

The Windows bhould he closed before
hi. rise in uie morn. ami kepi cioshsi
auu suinieu urn in:: u.e uay. it uie a.r .

in the cellar is damp, it may be thor- -
out ily dried I y pi icing in it a peck of
fresh l,nie iu an uj-ei- i U.x. A peck of
I. me will aU-oi- b about seven pounds or
more tnaii three quarts i.f w.ter, and
in iuis wav a . ai or nulK room may
soon be !r:td u in tie hottest
weather. If a cellar ho.s a i.iii p Mneil
and cannot I e thoiuu'aly ventilated, a
lew trays of charcoal M-- t around ou the
ths'r, hhelves, and ! ilt-- s will make the
air pure and sweet. If a large

of chaicoal be pl.i. td in a dauip
cellar where milk is kept, there will be
uo dan.cr of its becoming Lui.ted.

TilK Fr.riT Cfltr. On or two'
pounds of fiesh, r!pe fruit daily eaten
bv in.'st ergons would make doctors',

tsits leas fieipient, says lireeii's f ruit
(Jnctr, TU'-i- e Stt'ius to be a cleansing
aetiuu to good acid fruit, aiid especial.y
to the ai p'.e and grape. Children and
tlie young should Le allowed ail they j

w.slu In doctors sotnetilnes
scud ccrt.iiu patients iu the peach or- -

niid tell them to e.it all tl.ey :

want. Vi1mii, the ornithologist, snt-fcr-ed

with a chronic nial.in.u, winch Lis
medical adviser could not cure, und he
cured himself by eating wild si raw tar-
ries. Tlie Kditor adds that he was '

oiiee cineil of in. i ana by going into a
vineyaid aud eating gr.qs every day
for a week, all he wanted, several
pounds a day. i

Ma. Jonx Cocld, vt Ohio, thinks
that the sooner dairymen get out of the
"rut" that milk is nil ulike, pound for
pound, or that there is Mich a thing as
a special cheese cow, the sooner the
daily business will be put ujion a pay- - ,

lug basis. While the butter perform'
ances of cows are published broadcast,
the yields of these Bit'cml cheese cows
are notably withheld. The weight of
milk daily is vaunted abroad, but the
pounds of cheese it male, is conspicu-
ously absent, simply because it isn't
lliere In great amount. The butter
yield of standard milk is a test of its
chese-makin- g quidity.

For Foot-Ho- t ix siiefp. A Ver- -
niout tlock-t- u aster of much experience she met with sympathy.
Siiys that the best method of doctoring I Jhe next woman said that sho wanted
sheep for foot-r- ot is to w et the feet of a maid all the time. Shoe buttons wereevery sheep in the flock, sound or lame, troublesome; dustv dresses played havoc
thoroughly with kerosene or coal oil, with her temper, neck ruches were re-u-

put hat sulphur you can take in fractorv, and mending kept her nerves
the thumb and linger between the ia a constant htate of irritation. She
hoofs of each foot. Keep them in a dry said that she could face a great and ter-pla- ce

for twelve hours. Kepeat this J rible trial with calmness and courage.
operation In about two weeks, aud you
wiu nave no more trouble.

Wheji the pigs from an old sow fail
to grow as fast as their companions
from young sows it is an unmistakable
Indication that the old mother is foiling
and should be sent to the pork barrel.
"While the old sow is doing well, don't
dis card her unless there is a certainty
that she cau bo replaced with something
better.

j

IT 13 just as proper to keep tick milk
oociioi quaoi;

uu secure lor It nil extra price US it IS. . . - , ... .io aiwoifc oiuer arncies on ine lartn. 11
dairymen would make it a point to sell
milk of the best quality only they could
secure a class of customers w ho
would not object pajinj au extra price
for it.

TnE hens will soon begin to niolt,
and w ill lay but few eggs during thu '

process, which requires about three
mouths. Uld bens and early pullets ,

begin to molt earlier than the late pul
lets, but all of them should have their
new feathers complete before .Xoveiii- -
ber.

ONB of the l st garden implement is
. I

the rake. If iisi d ticiueiitly on the .

young weeds it saves hoeing later in
the season. lSy raking between the
rows of plants once or twice a week
but little labor w ill be required, while
much benefit will be imparted to the
crops.

It is more Uifiicult to procure fresh
eggs in summer than in winter in the
market, imring summer many eggs
found in nests are added
to those in the basket, with the chances
in favor or a portion of them beine j

tale, while in winter the liens are con
fined to yards and lay in the poultry-house- .

Thb best remedy for lieM-mie- e Is to
encourage the owls. For fear of dam-
age to pigeons and poultry the owl is
sometimes driven off when it appears. i

Its natural food is field mice, and it '

will never disturb birds as long as the
mice can be had.

As tfie potato beetle is now busily
at work it should be the aim to use
Paris green as soon as they appear on
potato vines, in order to destroy as many
of the beetles as possible. Every one
that is destroyed lessens the number
another year. j

'ton r.fi.iiv ti, -- ori.i., .n
should be laid in cement; and extend
two feet above the top the ground,
upon which heavy boards should be fas-
tened If a pump is used.

"Mamma, If had three twins,
what would you call them troublets'r"

dear, I think I would."

Peach Cake. Bake three sheets of
sponge coke for jelly cake; nice I

peaches iu thin slices, prepare '

cream by whipping, sweetening and
adding flavor of vanilla, if desired; put '

layers of peaches between sheeus of I

cake; pour cream over each layer and
over the top. To be eaten soon after it i

is prepared.
'

Hard She "Last night I
dreamed we were at Saratoga and step- -'

at one of the hotels."
"Don't talk that way. Money .

is so scarce nowadays that ws cant
Cord even to dream of going to Sara to--,

j
'

1

Small Luxuries Wlehad for by Sem
Reflnad Woman. .

Curious, isn't it, hat queer iJeai
some women have of luxury? Probably
must iuhd lUDDoae that mil women think
"ie on the luxury question. If asked.
the jr would Tery likely that t.
women luxury with biv L menus
horse-- , laces, diamonds and nothing to
do. This U looking st it entirely from
the outside and taking a general view of
it; a wrong way for there are
tuauT details to le considered. Uoubt- -

to many women homes, ltuta, dia-- I
morula and nothing to do does mean
luturr: but not to all, for all women do
n,,t tkiuk alike on this question,

A writer in the New York Star re
lates ine louowing uriurm:

A group of women were talking to-
gether the other daT, when one of them. ,me ua ia your iuea

u f1.. ""S"'own. A silence bad fallen on the
group when the quest ion was asked,

answer was received with applause.
Anl then they entered into detail.
They were all clever, refined women,
but of them owned distended
purses. They generalW pretty
gowns, stylish hats and neat gloves and
lxx.ts, but as a whole they did not
swathe themselves iu lace, nor did

own horses; there were not
more than a ilozen diamonds among
them all, and they were none of idlers.
Ui(r dlJ they mis1 to

,)ue o tl; ntuj fr ber eltreIU8
tuvM of jress. said that her idea of

,uxurT meant clean linen twice a day
tlj m'iU!isima bath once a week. She

joined to say how often ..he indulged
; ;.:. l,t no member of the.,..,.. had ever seen her when her
ruches at and wrists were not im
maculate, nor wheu there was the
t.nicst speck on her snowy petticoat.
As to the russian baths, ihe said that
she managed to take two a year, in-

stead of rii'ty-tw- They are exiensive
luxuries to a woman of small means a ho
lias her ou bathtub wherein he may

by the hour without extra
charge.

The next woman, who as the envied
pos.-w.so- r of maimiticent quauttt.v of
hair, said that she a maid to tske
are of it ; thst would be luxury to her.

The care of her hair required time and I

and quite exhausted her. Hut j
she met with no svnomthy: was!

tnptly told by all the women pres-- j
ntthat'if she could acquire so much i

hair without a maid she di.l not need j

one, and should lie willing to undergo;
anv amount oi xatigue to ne anie to
los.4-s.- s her "crown glorr. The nn- - I

Ii.miTe.i snpplv of clean linen and the
baths appe to everv woman prseiit.
but the v seemed to think that womeu with
hair not nce 1 a maid to take care '
it. only women with scaut hair necdcl
me ti brush and shampoo, and so im-

prove what little they had.
Woman uuiuWr three said that her

i.". a of luxury was having plenty of
)x'k t money; not money for household
exjienses. lior for go us, lioots
lninnets, but money to spend on little
things. For instance, if went into
a shop and saw anytutng pretty
tnrer vase, scarf or glove box slie
would like to lie able to buy it without
stopping to ask; Can I afford it? And
without stopping to say, I will give up
such a thing that I need for this that is
so lieautiful; 1 must lnveit. She cared
neither for diamonds nor horses, but j

she did enjoy speniling money, and J

lending it on pretty things: was !

l.ui-.-l f..r ,.w t. 1- .- .11 ),. !.-.-., f,.l
things in the shop windows, bnt her
limited purse coiuiielled to do so
more than half time.

but thut the; little things made her
niiHiL Sho oiK-ul- confessed her cow
ardice in these matters, and said that !

she wore a pair of shoes until all the ,

buttons were offandthenputon anoth- - r j

pair, and so en until all of her shoes
were bnttonless; and so on with nieu.l- - '

'nvr and brushinir. She did not care
anything alxiiit that stitch in time that
saved nine; she never had the time un- -'

)

til she was reduced to a state of almost
nudity, and then she devoted a day to
putting things to rights, and it was

surgical ojieraiion.
- o- -

r"'l,"i mere are im lew women
I : .1 It 1 1 1 . , t :l iiijeujo mese siuaii ueiuiis 01 lonei;

they put up with them because they !

must, but there is hardly a woman who
oll not have a muid if she could.

i nere are, oi course, a tew examples of
total feminine dciraitv who have de--
dared against maids; but such cases are
rare, and they are generally women who
are rich, but too stingy to part with
sufficient mouev to pay a maid. Often.
too, the strong minded declare them- -
selves quite independent of any such
help; they would scorn to have done for
them what thev cannot do themselves. !

the average woman dearly loves to -

have a maid: it is such a relief to ret
rid of oue's back hair. i

There was woman who said
,httt u,r luxrioiis soul would only be

Uomiied with an onera Ikit. u'IuiOUBl(IJ AVAal ft 1UU31L. MXICa. OXiV kit?--
. Ihired aa oier& box for rvrr rtirati

vet another woman wanted a ail.lla
Lor sc. She did not care for driving, it
was tame work; but she liked the excite-
ment of a swift canter three or four
times a week.

These are modest luxuries enouch.
but they represent the ideas of the aver-
age woman of refinement. All women
do not crave diamonds; they are baub
les, and do not add materially to one s
comfort; they excite the envy of other
women, however, and that is why they
re sometimes worn.

Prof. J. TTiescner has pointed
that the moistening of a plant Increases
the transpiration of its leaves and accel--'

elates the flow of its sap. This effect
is lieneticla! if the eo 1 is sufficiently
it ols t to supply the increased demand of
tlie roots, and injurious if the ground is
very dry. The foliage of plants, there-
fore, should be watered when the roots
are quite well supplied with moisture.

Tie annual literary prize or 23,000f
j instituted by King of Ilelgians,

of geography and developing it in the
different educational establishments.
The works of competitors must be sent
to the Belgian Minister of the Interior
before January L

TAe discovery of a vein of natural
coke at Los Cerrilloa has quickened
speculation among geologists. This
coke, which has all the appearance of
artificial product and burns clear and
bright. Is found in a vein three feet
thick between a stratum of bituminous
aud of anthracite coal. Xone of

respecting its formation which
have not yet been published appear to
be quite satisfactory,

Hubert Paolo considers that the g'a--
ciers of the Alps were developed during
a period of a lower mean temperature
tliau that of the present, and that they
are retreating not so much, however,
bv cosmic or telluric causes as through
meteorological changes 'depending
partly on the prolonged action at men
on the earth.

AN open well will soon be the resort JiV r ' rn'?,t0 utuo'-o- f
! (H11" or foreign) best worktoads at this season, and if covered

t.h. wrv f j.iou the meansof popularizing the study
t
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Shopping for Frlernds.- - I

ET EELES MARSHALL SORTH. j PcTTIXO UP rEACHZS AND
rae word wben yon wisk ! ti,f It uossible, paie and cut up

any shopping done. Cousin Lucy," says
the citv consin. "I can get so much ,

better material for the same money in
the city, and it would be a real pleasure
to serve vou." '

The country cousin accepts the offer t

in good faith, and when she has an in- -

vi tat ion to a grand wedding reception
in the quiet town, and finds several i

purchaes necessary in order to com- -

plete her toilette, she writes a letter to
the city oonsm a lew uays in advance,, i - Jengages ner aress-maae- r lor a ueiuuit
time, anil quietly sits down to await the
coming ot the desired articles.

To the busy city home comes the
missive. "What a bother 1" says the j

summer cousin. "Here is enough shop--
ping to last an entire day. Everything j

must be sent by Saturday at the latest. '
My dress maker is coming this morn- -
iug. The annnal meeting of the City

Iissiouary Society is apiointed lor to--,

morrow. 1 here are two receptions
down for the next day

. " y I

they

will

graduating exercises, aua vusiu ..,
b

- Hlt wi ierce tnem
and her family coming in the evening. Jf leave theltanUiao? thought the week wllo, f courUey re-qu-.te

too full Wfore. ,J ire more tiine to c.Kk. and-- But Cousin Lucy to sendyou , necessary to addto vou at anytime protests sensible ; If you haveJoLn. mascuhne city tlliilllrellOUCu to can. or two
"lim t oiame uer ior wceniing ?or,. - . ir" ,hTind-Wrt,-

d
i

aiTI U 1l

m,n T w- - .t tl. f--rm '

t .,. ,.nt.
liersonihed. No self-deni- al was too

for her; indeed she never thought
of ixrsonal inconvenience if only we

. .. . ... . n 1 I .k.T n. .

article nanTed in this letter, so far as
. - ..i i - ,t i ... .

IniAC7B it ik waca unia vj bvwiu- - i- ... . . '
it. Next summer will frankly T,

explain to her some wavs in which she i "" lle truit j steaming. IK) ail this
could the errand a comparatively , calmly; take pii.V and laid pleasure in

one Ttiis is indVpensible part of
'In the first place, Lucy does not "directions" asked for. To succeed

consider that the sample of silk, which tomatoes you nvist be willing to
is like the party dress of five rears ago, , P've plenty o to them. Mice them
aud which she to match in vel- - t"1"" btud ior i mmutea,
vet, w as an unusual color even when it I hen drain o.r the Nquor has
was new, and its exact counterpart in i collected; bod iheui an boxir and a half,
velvet could then hare been found only great deal of wUl rise them,
at certain places where, as the adver-- j and this att be skimmed off. Jlere-ti....t- M

ti 'InVh-clas- s novelties are in lies the secret success. Thisralu--
k. i.t It is'quite possible that I might
isit every shop in the city and find no

five year-ol- d velvet of that particular
It was not in the market a sec-

ond season, and very likely never will
lie aain. The ribbons and cloves
w hich she wishes to complete the cos- - '

tume are equally hypothetical rur-
chases. The blue bro-- "
cade, one of whose tints she wishes to .

match for Aunt Huldah, presents the i

same difficulty. That particular shade
of blue has not lieen in the market for
Iift-e- years, I am sure.

"The item of gloves is another per-
plexity. Lucy is very particular as to
ht, but she simply writes, 'Send me
two pairs; size five and three-fourth- s.

Now one marker's five and three-fourt- hs

glove is equal to the six of an-
other. If she had but sent an old
glove, or indicated the size worn in a
particular make which she had tested,
it would have been a great help.

"Aunt Kuth adds that she would like
a china bowl to match the set, 'which I
iave seen so many times that I must be !

to recall it leadily.' I know that tlie ancients. those good old days it
the pretty set from which we nsed as employed in slamming and jatfl-drin- k

fragrant tea is white with mine aud rolling douirh to Kljite of
tand of blue and one of gold, but the

1'reeise width of the band, the tint of
white, and the shade of bine I could '

never ten in a w uaerness oi dowis ot
every conceivable shape and design.

"Then, again, Lucy leaves me to nse
my own judgment as to prices, but I ;

am quite sure that she has in mind
some wonderful bargains in gloves and
rivets which 1 showed her last fnni

mer, and she will le disappointed tnat
have to pav regular pricVs simply be--

cause have no time to liokup "lr- -
gains unless thev hapi-- to stare me
in the face, as mv own did. And, if it
chances to be a lirgain day at Wood s j

or Jeuning's, the time and car fares
y to an investigation would !

overWance any difference in price that j

miirht or mitrnt not result. I

iw if kVia litu1 en ill T sill rrt,

to expend more than fifteen dollars for :

the velvet, but you may use twenty
dollars for a superior article," or, 'fho
tan gloves are to lie kept for nice wear,
mid should lie the best of their kind,
but the dark ones need not be of the
finest quality," I could have suited her
much more easily and in much less time.

she asks for a line of sammes of
8,,rlng WOoUens. At the large Wises
it js against rules to cut samples after
ten o'clock in the morning. Where
am known they would be given me as
an esjieciid favor, which I do not al-

ii ays care to accept. I shall doubtless
lie ed to leave my friend's address,
and lie told that samples will be sent
from the regular mailing department.
From experience I know that in most
cases the salesman forgets to report the
order, and the address might as well be
thrown into the North Kiver. Lney
wonld lie much better served if she
wonld write two or three concise, de-
finite letters stating her wishes as to
price and dcircd line of shades, en
close a stamp, and send to the leading
houses iu the citv, for which no ad
dress other than the name would
lie necea-siry-. She could then select
two or three samples which seem de-
sirable, send to me, and I could
tell Ir look Iin cr at the ideoe whether it, . . . . . .

the point which 1 shall esneci
ally emphasize is the matter of time.
Had these orders come to me three
weeks ago, when I was making similar
purchases it would have taken very
little extra time to fill them. And if
s-- e run but anticipate her needs for a
few weeks ahead, especially in the mat
ter oi unusual things, it would be a real
pleasure to procure for her some of the
dainty, pretty fancies that do not get
so iar miana as ner secluded home,
but which would delight her beauty-lovin- g

souL
"It seems ungracious to en truest it.

but if Lucy had only sent a check cov-
ering the probable amount of her pur-
chases, it would have been a great con-
venience just now. I have several bills
to meet to-da- y, and immediate use for
an the ready money in my pocket-boo- k,

therefore a visit to the bank will have
to the first thing on my list of en-
gagements for the morning. And if
my means were limited, I ehould find
the car fares and lunch bills quite a
serious item."

It will be imagined that the masculine
cousin had disappeared long before
these wise ideas had been thought out
in the lady's mind. But the pretty col-
lection of finery which she displayed
to him in a day or so, assured that
no pains had been spared to make Cou-
sin Lucy the belle of the important oc-
casion, and that if she wished to send
another indefinite, imjierative, impos-
sible request, it would be cheerfully
undertaken. But he certainly believed
that could Cousin Lucy, and great
many other cousins, understand bet-
ter all the conditions of city life, she
would gladly regulate her demands in
accordant e t lerewith.

.RemorlaWe differences of climate
within short distances were experienced
last winter in .Norway. For instance,
while at Christiana the Ice Was from
twelve inches thick in January, vege-
tation cont nued to grow at fitavanger,
where the thermometer fell to freezing-poi- nt

on'y once during the entire
montK.

It is said that the hogs of this conn
try are double the value of the sheep.
Is that the reason why the railway hog
monopolizes two seats in a car while
sorne sheep-face- d man ia compelled to

Vl ur peaches the afteraooo berore
fcle to be canned, and scatter sugar. xver
tn,.ni. If this is done there be
enough syrup drained from them to
eook them in, and you will not be
4 Uliged to use a drop of water. The
q,Iantity of sugar is in the proportion of
f af a pound of sugar to a pound of the
fruit after it is cut up; but great
Ju;u,y cooks do not weigh the fruit and
wurar tut put as much sugar with the
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tnnt w the' would use on ine xauie.
In my own Judgment it Is better to be
l .vi..). with Riiirar. The creat merit
which home-canne-d peaches have 13

lJlt tll 6yrup U rich aud the flavor of
t,ie reacn is retained. Iu the morning
dra; tfce syrup off from the peaches,

t jt into our ,K,ICeiain kettle, if you
jmve 0 if V(jL into a bright tin pan.
Wht.n this is hot dro in a few peaches

, ,im4.. if vou are good at guessing
, ...,11!,i. ftr OIle can. remembering

f. , , .,1 Kiri,.L- - eotui
in cookinir. When they are tender so

- -
cans, as Uie case n, be, do not leave
"ieui in the syrup to cook to pieces, but
bkim tin in out.aud after cooking others
for t'n? next cauful drop them pucz

'iong enough to heat them through.
Have vour cans in perfect order before
. ''In " cook u.e If"".""'" a --lu owa w f":.,!
I 11C nt.lll .... " . . j fruit done
they will be so hot that there is no dan--
irer oi their Put the covers

,... h uxiiMo ata'v niMArvinrr

able rule was g Ken to me by a neigji- -
isir wno went on year alter year piaciu-l- y

canning tomatoes after every other
woman on tlie street had given up in
l i.air. The tomatoes sh; uld be put

into cans just the same as peaches, and
fehou'd be kept where it is cool and

:Iaik. If your store room or cellar Is
liht, get a large dry goods box and set
the cans iido it.

The Kollincj rix. From the
depths of the culinary iiast lias been

an oblong club of wood with a
handle on either end. The use of this
article by the ancient housewives seems
to have been misinterpreted by the
young and frivolous of the present day.
It can now be found enca-- d with pur-
ple or scarlet plush, with handle engild-e- d,

and a row of small brass h; oks in-
serted into the main body of the article,
aud used to hang up keys, watches,
pur s and other little bric-a-bra- c. The
forfeit f.liorniifrli iiiYOcf icrut ion fila t , .

veal such a use of the rolling nin anion?

thinness in older that it might be used
as an encasement for a lietrogeneous
compound known as pie. But, alas.
the rolling pin has reached an effete
tage of civilization. It has graduated

from the practicabilities of the kitchen
to tlie ornamentation of the jailor, and
is henceforth of no real value,

? correspondent sends tl following:
Af .Le. tom h. re I can

co'itnbute one way of keeping them for
1,ltr b that may be new to some of

3our "ttJ 1 le, lhem February
sliced and seasoiie 1 with sugar and a

" vinegar, that seemed in every way
Ulc 513 tomatoes U esh from the vines,

J'lve a teaspoonf ul of salt in a gal- -
1"" of water. Iick riiie tomatoes. but
J'"k i.pe, leaving u nine oi the
fetein on. The tomatoes must be kept
covered with brine, and they will keep
until spring or longer.

tiKATK Jklly. Strip from the stalk
some tine riie black graties, stir them
with a wooden sj o u over a gentle fire
until all have burst and the juice flows
freely from them; strain off, being u
your guard that no pressure is applied
to the bag; pass it through and through
the bag until quite clear; simmer gently
for twenty iniiuit s, when draw it from
the lire and stir in until well dissolved
fourteen ounces of extra refined sugar
(roughly powdered) ; boil the jelly quick-
ly for fifteen minutes longer, taking
care constantly to stir and skim.

Stewed FEAns wiTn Lemons.
pears may lie used; pare.

quar ter and core I hem. To each quart
or pieces take a lemon cut in the thm-ii'-- st

slices, w ith jieel; for this quantity
weigh a jHjunu or sugar, dissolve in a
little water, boil up aud skim, put in
pears and lemons and coo't slowly till
the js-ar-

s are tender and clear.

Frozen Peaches. Take two quarts
ot ricn unit and two teacupfuls of su
gar; mi eu logeiuer ana put. into a
freezer with ice and salt packed around
it. Have ready one quart of ieaches
mashed and sweetened. When the milk
is very cold, stir them in and freeze
them all together. Sti aw berries can be
used in the same way, but will require
more sugar.

Orange Salad. This is a delicious
salad and easily made. Feel two or
three sweet, juicy oranges and cut up
the quarters iu nice mouthful-"- , remov-
ing ail seeds. Serve with half a dozen
bits of orange in a nest of three or four
leaves ot lettuce, and pour mayonnaise
sauce over each nest. A similar sauce
of apples can be made when the apples
are very ripe, juicy and sour.

Cherry Stain for Iine. Rain
water three quarts; annato four ounces.
Boil in a copper kettle until the annato
is dissolved; then put in a piece of pot-
ash the size of a walnut; keep it on the
fire about half an hour longer aud it Is
ready to bottle for use.

Cuccmbfrs peeled and boiled until
soft are served with chickens roasted.
Season the cucumbers just as you do
summer squash and add a very little
sweet cream. Serve in the vegetable
di-- h or iut around the chicken on the
plat'er as a garnish.

Fia Puddino. Half pound of the
best figs, half a pound of beef suet.three
lablespoonfuls of sugar, half a pound of
bread crumbs grated, three eggs, one
nutmeg, grated. These should be all
well mixed together and boiled for four
hours together, served with wine sauce.

Baby's Entomology.

mks. a. giddiscs pake.

BnbT has Inst toddled tn at tit dnor.
Whrre irma toe bright, suuuy laica sfet&aa

eulne.Holding iu ooe little tot. dimpled band,
liainuly pressed by f Oncer aud thumb.

Soniel lung tbal make ber blue eyes open a ida.
With neirr a thought ufrreullluc or barm.

Flushing with pleasure fhe eagei ly say--neelHow fretty! I'M BDiieda mca, velvet
warm!
What his nroe!" And when told, with a criti-

cal air.
And a very wise look on her sweet, thoughtful

brow,
Tol Zat 'alot storeplUar! Now I Jus' flnkIaa ttKyUMr, "Uue iu uti oo know"

A Clerical ERROR.-Govern- ment

Cleik, to frieud-- Tm in a frightful
hole J went to eee two doctors yester-

day and J got a medical certificate ftorn
each. One was a certificate of health,
lor a life iiKurance company, and the
other was a certificate ot illness to send
to the chief with my petition for a
week's leave of absence."

friend "I"ve done that inyseii.
What's the matter?"

"Matter! Great Scott! I mixed the
certificates in mailing them. The in-

surance company has my certificate of
Ul health and the chief has my certifi-

cate of good health. "

"Maria," demanded Mr. Bilious,
with much severity, "do you mean to
tell me vou paid fifty cents for that lot
worthless auction trumpery? Are you
never going to learn the value of mon-eyV- "

4IIow can you expect ine to learn
anvthing about it, John, when I have
only $1.50 a week to practice on?" re-

plied Mrs. Bilious, sweetly, and John
stole softly out into the woodshed and
kicked himself.

Angelina "There is no use talk-
ing, mother; all is over between us."

Mother "Wliat has hapiieued?"
'Two minutes after George left me

at the gate last evening he uttered a
terrible curse."

"Shocking! What caused it?"
"I don't know for sure, mother; but

when 1 turned the gas up in the parlor
I found a 25-ce- nt piece where George
had been sitting; I am afraid George is
no gentleman."

Quite Willing. "Papa," said
Amy, hesitatingly, "I I must confess
something. Harry and I had arranged
to elojie but my conscience
troubled me, and I just had to tell you,
and spoil it all."

"It need not spoil it," replied the
fond parent; "go ahead and eloi, but
never tell I knew of it. It will save
the expense of a wedding. '

Givino Her Awav. Tommy, to
his sister's admirer "Oh, Mr. Court-ma- n,

you ain't a murderer, are you?"
Mr. Courtiiiiin "I should hope not.

What put such an idea into your besd'i"
"Sister said you were murdering

something last night."
"What was I murdering. Tommy?"
"The piano, I think she said."

Obedient. ''Don't excite and ex-
haust yourself by reading novels," said
a serious neighbor to a nervous invalid,
and she continued her lecture until the
patient found space, to protest that nov-
els bored Iter and ber favorite dissipa-
tion was darning the family stockings.
Thus are we sometimes warned against
the vices which have never tem,.ted us.
Until, perhaps, we embrace them
through very curiosity.

A Great Trii. First Chicagoan
"Iid vou enjoy your trip abioad, Mrs
Globetrot?"

Second Chicagoau "Oh, yes; it was
full of events. I faw the Queen iu
April, danced with tu Prince of Wales
iu May, chitted with Uoulanger in June
und I siipjiose that you heard that
hnsband died iu July?"

Two Wardrobes. Loving Wife
"My summer wardrobe is completed
and 1 am now ready for Newport. "

Ilusb.ind Well, I'll see if 1 can ar-
range my affairs so j cau go."

"Gracious! I can't take you along.
You haven't a suit of clothes (it to be
seen."

IIaudavNed. Lawyer? to strong
wiLiieeg for his side "Jt just did me
good to see how cool you were under

Strong Witness, modestly "I am
the editor of a paper which claims 300,-00- 0

circulation."

A Terrible Possibility. Mother
reading "A machine has been invent
ed that will fling a man 1,500 feet in
the air."

Pretty Daughter "Horrors! Don
let pa hear of it."

A Paradox. Wife "That slicky
fly-pa- cr you brought home yesterday is
a great success, as you see."

Husband "How can you say that,
when it lutan't caught one ot the both
c rsome nests?"

"Well, can't ou call anything a suc
cess that has no files on it."

Ever Thus. SI s "Hid not you
think Madgti was going to marry
Claude?"

He, with emphasis "Xo,
"Kverybody else did."

Very likely; but she gave me to un
derstand she was going to marry me.

Her Sad Face. Mr. De Rich
"What a sad, sweet face Miss Psyche
has! She never smiles. She must have
met with aoine great loss."

Miss Iesinart "Yes, she was Iu
railroad ace dent some weeks ago, and
she lost a Irolit tooth.

Not Clear. Mrs. Mover "What!
Don't you remember Blank street?
Why, we went there two or three times
to look for a house."

--Mr. Jiover "iiuhi iAine some
street we haven't bts-- n to, looking Tor
houses, and perhaps I'll remember it."

Of Cocas.-- . "You went to the
spook seance last night, didn't you.
squuuigr

"I did, McSwilligen."
"How was it?"
"Just medium."

Different. "What are your
charges. Doctor?"

"Three dollars a visit,"
Well, we don't want you to come on

a visit, but just to stay ten or fifteen
minutes."

"fiss Vl.VTr An vnn Miinlr IIid
Giggle is laughing at me?"

a can t say, Jur. aorxieign. She
often laughs at almost nothing."

A wonderful photograph of an Arctic
mirage has just been received in San
Francisco from Prof. Kicbard D. Wil- -
loughby, the pioneer miner scientist of
Alaska. It was taken at Glacier Bay
and represents a mysterious aerial city.
The view is apparently taken from some
spot on a hill. In the foreground Is a
graveled walk, a stone fence, a rustic
seat and a child at play. Beyond the
stone wall are roofs of houses with
clumps of ttees at the sides. Iu the
distance are the half completed towers
of a cathedral and several tall public
buildings, while far away, enveloped iu
what appears to be a cloud like atmos
phere, are tall smokestacks and towers
of churches. The style of architecture
is decidedly modern. A despatch from
Sao Francisco dated the 7th Inst re-

torts that "a hundred people or more
were shown the photograph yesterday,"
and then goes on to say: "Some re-
garded it a fraud, while others believed
it the genuine photographic result of a
mirage. The mysterious town has
been named the Silent City. The lest
informed people In San Francisco say
the picture may be that of .either Vic-
toria, B. O-- Halifax or Montreal most
likely the latter, as there is a cathedral
there resembling the one in the view.
Some photographic experts think the
picture was produced by a trick similar
to the spirit photographs.
This, however, ia. stoutly denied bv
those who know Professor Wilioughhj.
lie was the nrat American who found
gold in Alaska, and for fifteen years
has been a arominent resident of that
territory."

; ft y.nttf ai;t'jr; ' .

Frx-Ascn- Mysteries. "You
see," said the small Lid. "that's how it
was. I've got plenty of money. Papa
gave me 14. I've got f4."

"Where are they?"
"Papa gave me a dollar on Monday,

and mamma borrowed it to pay for the
vegetables; and then papa gave me an-

other on Tuesday, and! mamma bor-
rowed it to buy candy, when we were
down town: and papa gave me another
dollar on Wednesday, and mamma bor-

rowed that to pay something; and now
I've got this dollar.and I guess mamma
will borrow that. too. But I've got $4,
anyway. You see, when mamma sends
me to buy candy, I always make her
give me a big dollar. It's ever so much
cheaper to buy candy that way, 'cos
when 1 go to buy candy with half a
dollar, they dou't give me anything
back, but when I give them a big dol-

lar they give me half a dollar back, and
I save half a do.lar that way. Don't
you see?"

Comparative. Dolphus "So,
Bobby, Clara comnliniented my inous-tacli- tj.

did she? What did she say?"
Bobby "Why, she said it was very

small, but that it was beautifully pro-

portioned to the man."
Husband "Well, I believe I'll

have to go to the public library, I can
not find in my encyclopedia what I

Wife "Is it very important?"
"Yes, dear, it is very imiiortant. I

cannot finish my article without it.
But in the public library 1 think I will
be able to find the authorities that I
want."

"Hadn't you better wait, dear, until
John comes home from the grammar
school? He might be able to give you
the Information you want."

Husband Uir.ts dead away.

Enough. A man was driving rap-
idly dow n the street when he acciden-
tally ran over a negro, Unable to stop
his horses, the driver, true to his na-
ture, called out, 'Hi, there! get out of
the way!"

At that moment tlie dazed negio, not
much hurt, picked himself up and
shouted in reply: "Fo' de lau's sake,
boss, you ain't com in' back again, be
ye?" '

The Wkono Place. Maguifcest
creature, actress, in newsi.vaper count-
ing room "Oh, sir, I called to see the
paper in regard t? a very large number
of valuable diamonds and a quantity of
jewelry which were htolen from my
room at the hotel last night."

Clerk "Yes, madam; will you kind,
ly step to the advertising department,
Lyq w'indows to the left."

"You're rather too old to take in as
an office boy," said WL'gins, as lie c'il
the aipIU:aiit, "Vou must have lived
pretty fast to be at the bottom of the
ladder at your age,"

"No, indeed, sir," returned the oilier
earnestly. "I'm just as slow as I ever
was while a boy!"

Nor Allowed. "Do you ever
drink liquor, young man?" he asked.

"No, sir, uever," replied tbd young
man with a shudder. "The nature of
my business won't permit it."

"I'm glad to know that. What is
your buanisss?"

"I'm a baiteudrt. '?

Of Course". Mrs, Sliggs "John, I
want you to try mid Jiaye a carpenter
put a pantry and a coeteria ia our new
house."

Mr. S. "What do you want a pan-
try and a coe'erie fori"

''Why, John, a pantry for your pants
aud a coeteria for your coats; don't you
Fee?'

A Great Invention. Ccmso 'l
fee that Edison has invented a machine
by ftu-an- s of which a person's face can
be seeij miles away."

Mrs. Cumso 'Ot, how nice! You
will get one, George, and tlin when
we go to tlifi theatre you can see a man
on the street without leaving your seat,

A ritACTic-A- Answeh. He, senti-
mentally "How shall I leave t'lte,
love?"

She, practically Well, if you go at
once, you may get out by the door.
But I heard father coming, and if you
don t go now, you may have to get out
by the window."

Mrs. Vouxobsiub "I desire that
the servants should be very prompt in
their duties while they are in my em
Idoy."

Mrs. Mooiiey, seeking the place
"1 is, mum. yez'll find me fo."

"1 should like you to have all the
beds made every morning before any
body is up."

A r rug al Minp. C. "Are you
going to leave your wife at home this
summer again when you take your va
cation.?"

D. "No, indeed; I am going to take
her along. I friend too much money
when I am alone on my vacation."

It Don't Pay
to use uncertain means when Buffering fromdiftn of the ltvir, blood or Iuiiks, such as
billousuess, or "livor complaint," gkiu disease,
scrofulous sores or swWIiiiks, or lioiii lunc
scrofula (commonly known as cousumi'tiun of
the IiiiikJ when Ir. Tierce's Gulden Medical
Discovery i cuaranteed to cure all these affe-ction, if taken in time, or money paid tor it will

promptly ruiuiiueu.
SVXtoftered fur an incurable rase of Catarrh In

thff Head, by tlio proprietor of Dr. bage'a

OV TI1F OCIFT Ownor nf Huh-nni-
iil

to man who is catching fish "Don't
you a--fi that sigh: 'No Fishing Al-
lowed ?

Amrler ""Well. I wasn't maltintr anv
noise, was ir"

Warm weather often causes extreme tired.......... . i . , iuug uu imuiiiiy, auu 114 me weaKenea con-
dition of the (ystem, diseases truing Irom

blood are liable to appear. To gain strati irt U,

to overcome disease, aud to purify, vitalize.
ana enricn ine mood, take Hood g BaraapariUa.

Happiness depends not on what one
has, but on what one is.

frmr Axis Urmie,
The Fracer ia kept by mil dealers. On

box lasts as long as two of anv other. Re
ceived medals at North Carolina State Fair,
Centennial, and Paris Exposition.

Affectation is a frreater enemv tr H.
face than small-po- x.

Ilnuiure rureciiarBiui .

Dr. J. a. Maver. 631 Arch St . I'hil'.
l'a. Ease at once, no operation or de-
lay from biiflirifiaa iriMt.! hw .i.,..
funds o! cures after others tall, advice
free, send for circular.

Hats and mice have as great an averr
sion to the odor ol chloride of lime as
humans.

'Pennv wise and mmnri fnnikh" o.--

who think it tconvmp to use cheap soda andronin soaps, instead of the rood old Dobbins'Klectric tioap: for sale by alfgrocers since l(to4.Try it once. Be sure, buy genuine.

It is said a salve of eoual nart.a nf ia.
tallow, and salt will cure th vnnt u,2
of feloj..

NeUiiiif cares Dropsy, oravM, Brtc fat's, Bsart.DuiDates. Cruuiry, Lier Diseases. NervauaMs!4r .Ike Cau'i KmI. n .TTT

bu.fsi.s. $1 . boiue, for ss. ax DraVflsu!
" we worst cases Care furiuHi It , u.

A little flour shaken on oi
cake pan is a petter preventive of stick
ing man paper.

FITS: Aa Fits stopsea tree or Dr. Kline's Ores
veious cures. jTestuw.Ddtwunilooulsfret

nr nr rr uw n area Hh a t

Manners are stronger than laws.
Ask your druggist tor TahsU'i Punch."

There la but one way to toll the truth.

Government of Children.
Probably no one more than parents

feel how much the domestic comfort
depends upon tho proper management
of the children, and yet comparatively
few really understand the principle of
governing them. A child cannot, after
it begins to comprehend that it has a
will, be taught too early the law of obe-
dience to those who have charge of the
training. A careful selection of teach-
ers, and of nursery-maid- , if the last
seems indispensable, is important. The
correction of the child lieingleft almoht
entirely to the parents, the little one
should be taught that mother's wishes
are paramount to its own desires; that
being accomplished, by judicious train-
ing, it follows that father, elder,
brothers and sisters, and others who
may assist in its training, will also lie
treated by them with respect. Let the
parents firmly, but gently, command
the obedience of their children.

7b measure water roughly in an
open stream, take from four to twelve
different points in a stiaight line across
the si ream, and measure the depth at
each of these points, and adding them
together divide by the number of meas-
urements taken. This quotient will
clve jou tlie average depth, which
should be mensured in feet. Multiply
this average depth in feet by the width
in fiet, and this will give you the
square feet of the cross section of the
stream. Multiply this by the velocity
of the stream In feet per minute, and
you w ill have the cubic feet ixt min-
ute of tlie stream. Tlie velocity of Uie
stream can be found by laying olT 1U0
feet on Hie bank and then throwing a
board into the stream at the mid. lie.
note the time passing over tlie 100 feet
and dividing the luo teet by the time

n l multiply by 0'J gives the vel-ieil- in
feet per minute at the sui face. The
velocity at the centre is only M per
cent, of that at the surface; and so only
63 ir cent, slrould be calculated, for
example, suppose the float passos C0
feet in 10 seconds, that divided by 10
arid multiplied by tiu (seconds iu the
minute) glyes 1HJU feet per minute as
the velocity, and 83 rx:r cent, of this
gives 4'JS feet ;ier minute as tlio velocity
of the stream at the centre, and tlie
area of the cross section multiplied by
this will give you the number of cubic
feet per minute In the stream. This,
of course, is only a i ougti way of

but it is oftn used, and is a
good aud simple way to obtain data to
select a wheel by.

When the lime arrives for cutting
the corn in the held it should be stored
in the burn is mjoii as well cured, leavi-ng it stacked in tho field invites wate
and deterioration of quality. If theie
is insufficient r.xiin in the barn provide
a cheap shelter. .Exposure destroys
one-ha- lf of the value of the crop.

One of the most interesting achieve-
ments !n nioderh engineering is the
electric mountain railway recently
opened to the public at the I5urj;en-stoc- k,

near Luceiue. Tlie lails describe
one grand curve formed upon an aule
of 112 degrees, and tlie system is such
that the journey is ma;le as steadily ami
smoothly as upon any of the straight
funicuUr lines. The Hnreustock is
almost rpendicular, fiuin tl.6 there of
Lake Lucerne to tlie Huigen.stock i- -'

1330 feet, and it Is 2rfo0 feet above the
level of the sea. Tie total length oi
the line is 03H metres, and if commen-
ces with a grad.ent of 32 per ceut.
which is Increased to ,rS ner cent., aftei
the first 400 meties, this being mam
biiued for the rest of the journey. A
single pair of falls is used throughout,
and the motive power --electricity i

eenerated by two dynamos, each of 2
horse power, which are worked by ;

water wheel of nominally 120-hoi- s

power, erected upon the river Aar at its
hjoutii .Doclis, three miles aw .

the electric current oein sciid'jc'ed b;
means of insulated copjr wires. Ti
lo-- s in transmission is estimated at
per cent.

A huni tn skuii, n.unularly like
Neanderthal skull which s..

engrosse 1 tiie attention of arclneoli
gists and ethnologists a few years airn,
has recntl) been exhumed from a o
deposit near Podbaba, in the nelghh.

of Prague, liohemia. It is nota-
ble for the creat flatness of the fore-
head, the thickened eyebrows, and i;
reiuar.auiy small laciai angle, appar-
ently surpassing m this las: respect tlie
skull above mentioned, A mammoth's
tusk was obtained from the same
locality,

Jt U said that wlerpfouf paper and
pasteboard can be produced by treating
the surface of ordinary with an
ammouiacal solution of copjier, so as
partially to dissolve the sulfate, which
is then Lit dry. paper thus prepared is
said to be equal in strength to parch-
ment.

READY RELIEF.
THE GREAT CONQUEROR CF PAIN.
Applied externally, Instjtntlr relieve nmtquickly core. rS, ruins, Iti nl-s- . Itai kache,1'alno In the heot or Side. Headache,Toothache, or anv other pain. ( OM.Ks.TIONS, 1.VKI.4M1I.ITIIIVN l;li.i,Mii.tI;.

eurul(i. I uij.I.hi;... x iaticjt, l ain iu lli,:Sinall ol the Alack, i..- -.

CURES ALL SUMMER COIWPLftlNTS.
Cntmpa, SiHm, S,iur Stnmarh. NailHea.
Voinltlnir. llmrtlmrn, IIIAKKIllKA. 1 olie.UVMinterr, liolera Mnrbun, Inlernallr. lialfteaapoonf ul In half m tumbler of water,sou, buttle. AU llruKcistii.

ADWAY'S
PILLS,

AOMcellent and mild Cuthnrtir. elantlvvrf.t ami without tHt. Tim :if --t Mnl
IteMt MMliin tn the world for tlie Cure ofall Ulaurdrri of Uja

LIVER, STOMACH OR BOWELS.
Purely Vegetable. Perfect Porjrat I veu.

Act Without Pain, Always ite-llab- le

and Natural In
Their Operations.

Taken armrdln; to dlrertiona they willre Lyre health and renew vltaUty.
Prioe 25 ctg. a Boy. Sold by all Druggi ts

CnrforOoe.
in Lb voice
CfjOU.

II 0 It F 5T l . DuuK-tre,!- unaa Vonua.
W mtm ly"'a''iip. Arli hmrtlc. fbort bjjid. ete..1 1 tbtmratWr ot by MLTL ciroul.ra lr.rraat'e Cellff 43 Mala 8t, Buffalo. H. T.

KTutil tar. Saiuplaa wortt $4.1 I Free.
2 f Maiijae aaW bottr feet. Wrlu Brrw.W aterfafety VLmm UIJrCe., uollyjlleh.

who Lav nMed Plfo'
Cure for fr.nuniptini,
My it If. HhT Ot ALL
Bold verj-wber-
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DO Ynrr
Hae that extreme tired fiv, ,out appetite or strenithand a general w,jn ""4to describe? H 'od's ?

It

tul medio ne for .. .
' ' ,:"

IniC digestion, and ton,Vu ' . uT' Cgivm stream ai,.l ...''?'""
ntsu and debility l... j
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spring tonic, with m,,
recommend Hood'-
that............n,i....i.,. .... . . -- '""t..a'i.. 7- 1
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LENDYOUREAR
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GERMAN DICTIONARY
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